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To Obtain An C :sro risk,
NO TRADE.

otirH rheumHtiHro. 5l) ceo bottles for
able by bluoum-Jobueo- Drug Co,

MoAtee Bros., having reopenod the
Palaoe bar, kimlly ask (or a coo tin u- -

uhce of th fir former patronage. This

1. The iuni "! 1v cen'it line will b
charxed (or 'Yarutt of thanks, " "resolution! of
reitpeet," liiti of wed.tme pri'Benti ami ton'

nd obituary notices, other Kati thobt; the
hlniBelf Klve kh a ptRlntr oi m ,) ai.d

Everv oerson who Dtirohaaes OSE i!
oeive a ticket on a Grand Weaver Or,U bv hII odds the fines t bar in Heppoer.
dollsr Organ to be given away Decern

2. NoTifwiof church and ortetv hthI hllothfr I hp bo 8 keep a flood BtocE. Call 00 The man ho doesn't advertise, doesn't
get the cash.entertainments mini which rctfc.iut it to ic

tthitU be charged for at the rate oi f;vt A. GREAT 13 LTCS
tents a line. These rules will t,e ti it'.ly ut. or
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application. SEPTEMBER 22, 1893. WEEKLY pfO. WO.

KO. 164.KOLMWe hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her comuiuiiicatioii. No
correspondence will be publUhvd uuletis the
writer s real name Is signed as an evidence ol
good faith.

HamiltonIfrs. JL A. en any article in his daily
Highest of all !n Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

liieiu.
Don't overlook J. B. Tedrowe at the

Aroede when thirsty. Half and half and
fresh beer always oo tap. Also B flue
stock of liquors and cigars always on
hand. Give Ted a oall.

Gid Halt has purchased Hick Math-
ews' iuterest in the City Ho'el barber
shop. Shaves, shampoos, hair-on- ts,

etc., dished up in the best ot style.
Baths for the millions.

Sheriff Nuble returned last evening
from below. He stopped over at Tbe
Dalles Sunday to get his little son,
Clarence, who has been visiting down
there for six months past.

Or. B. F.Vaughan has decided to leave
Heppner, and all those owing him are

oetier now to improve It
IIa8 Opened TTUp at ileal expert who studies it

etical point of view. Get
" in improvement can be too

maffnifioeDt new stock at price theatenting. The simplerths

Given Up to Die
"I was troubled with liver complaint and en

FlHHKK, NEWHPAI'ER ADVEKIIti- -!L,.r iiiK Aueut. 21 Merchants AXLhaiiKe,
Offers aban t laucitjuo, is our authoiUed aKent. 'Ihis

paper in kept on tile lu hittollice. High grades in all kpirtmM 'first-cla- goods 1 BakingTIME TABLE.
article. Honest quality. An immense R8Sor)8ny's twemy-flv- hun

ing. The quality will tell it: the price v
the reason yon should come early and s3 ,Xi,y uc?d by'

GAS from our splendid lUe leading newspapers

largement of the spleen. At last I could not

walk across my room, and took to my bed, as
many thought, to die. I began to talcs nood's
SarsaparllU and am entirely cured. It has all

HoodVCures
been brought about by Hood's 8arsaparHla."

Mhs. K. A. Hamilton, Fresno, California.

Hood's Pills Cure Sick UcadaclM. 2M.

ms Company, Joha

Stage for Hardmnn, Monument, Long Creek,
John Day ana Canyon City, leaves as follows ;

Every day at ti a. in., except Huuuiiy.
Arrlveii every day at ti p. ui., except Monday.
'Ihe clieapebt, quickest and best Hue to or

from the Interior country.
J. o. DKLEVAN, Prop.

W. A. Johnston, Agent.

IT GOODS, CLOTHING. BOOTS orney, CIS F streetrequested to mitkeimmediiite settlement.
Those desiring work should apply at
once. 143tf.

Green Mathews' the barber, is Dim lo-

cated next door to tbe furniture store on
Blankets, Quilts, Trunk ABSOLUTELY PURE

We
Give your business to Heppner people,

and therefore assist to buitU up Hepp-
ner. Patronize tliose who patronize
you.

VV u suuw nil me intent uuveiuoB in s'c.i. yiu.ui.....
tions In all standard styles. We mBke it a point to i01 1DIOrml,

BIG TREES IN FORMOSA.Hair Death i stock the best of Its kiud. The dollar you Bpeud wun aw oommis-longe-

gets more style, gets more quantity, gets moi apooinled
more good in service, worth and wear thau any money yoe Deij(lTfl

l inntantly removes and forever destroys ob--Here and There. and prioes, now waiting for your insneotion. will prove this. 1. wj
established fact tbat it pays to trade, providing yon want to BBve $0 tl0t

jeetionabte nair, wnetner vpon nana, jace, k
arms or neck, without discoloration or iv- - ig
jury to the most delicate skin. It was forjg
titty years the secret formula of Erasmus W.

Wilson, acknowledged by physicians aa jg
the hhrhest authority ai.d the most emi- - gg

We thought the bill collector
The worst of natures tits;

But find he isn't it
W hen mosquitoes bring their bills,

They Rival the Mammoth Ones of th
Redwood Forests In California.

In a Shanghai native newspaper are
the details of the remarkable discovery
in the southern part of the island of
Formosa of trees that rival in size and
beauty the giant redwood trees of Cali-
fornia. Ten Chinese merchants ol
Foot-ho- organized the exploring ex-

pedition. The vast forests there had

--bostoi) psr? gTOIrnent dermatologist and hair specialist
that ever lived. During his practice of

J. h. kolmjDrink to me only with thine eyes,
And 1 will drink with mine,

And lu Unit way
1 need not pay

For either beer or wine.

Main street. Shaves, Bbampoos, hair-

cuts aud tbe like aways ou tap,

No council meeting last night. A
special meeti 'g will probably be held
some time this week to oonsider the
resignation of Recorder Roberts.

The Gazette will take county scrip at
fare ou subscription, and pay balanoe of
same in cash at highest market price.

Every nmn who takes any interest in
fast stork should subscribe for The
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents.

The Heppner Canyon stage line is the
best, cheapest and quickest to the in-

terior.
Tbe Keeley Institute, at Forest Grove

oures liquor, opium, morphine, oocaine
and tobacco habit. See ad.

Have you got any machinery's that
out of repair? If so come in and get
some metal and refit your boxing.

John Mitchell, of Ritzville, is visiting
his sister-in-law- , Mrs. Judy Mitchell, and
other relatives in this vicinity.

We will take wheat on subscription
at 50 cents per bushel.

g-- among the nobility and arts-j-

tocracy of Europe he precribed this ree-
ls ipe. Price It by mail, securely packed.
M Correspondence confidential. Bole Ageuts

P for America. Address.

$ The Skookam Root Hair Grower Co.

BEN LELAND, Salesman. ever been penetrated by traders, but"JPiwas known that the- - country was
by higlj and rufrged mountains

JlJAV'-l1ia- d very heavy timber. The ex- -
57 South Fifth Avenue, New IDept. R.

York. HERE IS THE u started from the Chinese port
To Gret Even on Your TLiife. linn. After seven days of hard

THE CHOLERA YEAR.

i Citizen's Hemtnlsoeneee of the
Scourge n 1832.

jee a learned health officer of
O., is taking precautions

gainst cholera which he says is bound
to visit America this year," said an old
New Yorker the other day.

"Well, it's raging in Russia and has
taken hold in Germany and France, and
I shouldn't wonder if the grinning spec-
ter were to take passage on some ship
and land on Ellis island. God forbid!

"I was here in July, 1832, just sixty
years ago to the month. We hadn't
known cholera before that and we have
not been troubled with it since; but you
remember some layman said it always
followed in the wake of the grip and
everybody laughed at him. Hasn't it
come true?

"I remember that in July, 1833, the
disease was raging here so that every-
body was in a panic. The death rate
was 150 a day right straight along. The
disease came from Baltimore, being
brought to that jport on one of the
famous clipper vessels from the Dardan-
elles. Thousands of physicians came
from all parts of the country to study
the disease. It was not understood well
then, but with our increased
cleanliness and improved drainage, we
would be better able to cope with it.

"In the United States senate Henry
Clay introduced a resolution praying the
Almighty to avert the terrible Asiatic

"ached the Ihialin river. It
ids, not even a trail, and in
he members journeyed for

Dave MoAtee has Ilia horsos over at
(be Polk oouuty fuir.

Hon. Henry blackmail returned from
below Saturday evening.

John Ambrose was iu Suuday (torn
Bitter, Grant oouuty.

Jerry Bioeuan was in Sunday for
supplies lor liie threshers.

Claude Sloan left Saturduy morning
for luouuiouth where be will tnlui
school.

Rip's Wood Yakd. The Heppner

Store !ARDWARE VThe tracks of wild beasts
TV timber. Many signs of

on hat"' ,nlt t!le savu(res were

wood yard, under the management of

Rip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residenoe, sawed or

Wood sawed and delivered at
$7.00 per cord. Wood sawed twioe in
two, 75 cts. per cord; three times, $1,00.

9
9OPENED.1 JUST

COMPLETE LINE OF

v.uicm scivt-s-. ii r

led in establishing
!s not recorded. In

'sts trees of
found. Ten

--etched arms,
85-t- t -- unk near

Yard near the depot. Leave orders at

Sloan & Howard's.

Thinks it a Sncoisss. Regarding the
ship.uent of cattle East by Dave Horn
and others, the La Grande Chronicle
says: "The reoent shipment ot a train
load of 226 cattle from Pendleton and

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,
- QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,Shoemaker. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak height

notherLa Crande by Dave Horn, Chas. Beale

and A. M. Despain, was a success, Tbe
entire shipmeut was disposed of at the

Wood and Willowware, Blacksmiths' Supplies, Iron, Steel and Coal, PumpB and
er and repairer of many years' experi-

ence, has just located in tbe Abraham-sio-

building, od May Btreet, where be Pipe, Tanks, Bathtnbs and Sinks, .Hummng Materials, agricultural
menta. All Kinds of Repairing quickly and neatly done.south Omaha yards at prices ranging iB prepared to do everything in bis line.

Mr Birbeck is strictly a first-olas- s work CELEBRATEDfrom $2.70 to $3 10 per hundred pounds,
and averaging, afier deducting all ex

Hood's Pills may be had by mail for
25 ceuts oi 0. I. Hood Jc Co., Lowell
Mass.

Benny Putteraon left Thursday morn-
ing for Forest Grove, where he will
enter school.

J. E. Peterson, of Portland, represent-- i

uk the MaslilT Tobacco Do., Suudaied
in Heppuer.

Dr. E. 11. Swinburne was quite ill
moat oi iHBt week, but has almost re-

covered again.
A. A. Alleu aud J. 0. Gallager, re-

presentatives ot the Singor Mia, Co.,
drove over from Pendleton Saturday.

J B. Tedrowe lelt Sunday for Arlina-ton- .

He iuteuds mukiUK a business tour
over Gil. iuni county before returuiug.

J. VV. Dawson departed for Condon
yestetday to be in attendance at oircuil
court which oouveued yesterday morn-

ing.
J. P. Hayden, a member of the grip

fraternity. Oauie iu uu Sainrday ev u- -

andman and warrants all work. Give him a

white

The Keeley li
OF

OREGC
oall. Hwtfpenses of shipping between $24 and $25

per head. Under the beading "All tbe
way from Oregon," tbe Omaha Bee of Land For Salb. 480 acres over in

:. -:- - You will save money by
getting our prioes before purohaBiug
elsewhere. : - : - -- -Wilson prairie. A good stock ranoh and

the 4th instant, states concerning tbe
will be Bold cheap. Call at Gazette
office for particulars and terms. tf.

recent cattle shioment: 'The first
Oregon cattle that have ever been sold

at this market were reoeived yesterday. HEPPNER, OREGON531-t- fOdd Fellows' building, Main St.,
ADDITIONAL LOCALS. KIRThe train load was owned by ivir. Horn,

who lives in Pendleton. The prioes he Tbe Studebaker wagon beads tbem all
For Bale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. areoeived were satisfactory to the gentle.

"Hardware" did you sayT Why, yes The Enterpiman, and be says that the rates have w p:ftl::T':'H (111 1 :at P. C. Thompaou & Co.'s stand, and the
now been fixed whereby Oregon stock place for bargains. a

On May Street, oppoeit,,rescan be placed on the- South Omaha
market at a profit for the shipper over

M. Lichtentbal & Co.'s new stook of
splendid, summer botton and tie special-

ties in tbe shoe line are attracting mark A.T STAPLEother markets.' " heed attention., a
varianThe Palaoe is tbe leading hotel in tbeWill thy the Vbnturb. The oattle McFarland Mercantile Co. werecity. Well furnished rooms with plenty wr '"-oee-that were recently shipped from Peodle andof light are provided for everyone.

scourge, and appointing a day of gen-
eral humiliation."

The old man filled his pipe and
puffed thoughtfully.

"Did you lose any relatives?' asked
the reporter.

"Father, two brothers and a sister,"
was the reply.

TOOK ONE WITH HIM.

How a Baltimorean Treated a Tramp la
Spite of Illmsett.

A n Baltimorean was stand-
ing at the corner of Charles and Lexing-
ton the other day, says the Baltimore
Herald, when he was accosted by a
seedy looking individual, who said:

"May I have a few words with you,
sir?"

"You may, but if you want anything
I have no money to give you.."

"I don't want any money; I'm a
mechanic, but have been out of work
for over nine weeks and my wife and
children are suffering. I want you to
give me an order on some grocer for a
pound of meat and a loaf of bread."

"If that's the case," said the gentle-
man, "here's a quarter."

The stranger accepted the coin with
thanks and moved rapidly down Lex-
ington street. Having nothing to do,
the donor thought he would follow his
coin and see what .became of it. The
stranger led the way to a saloon on
Calvert street and entered without re-

alizing that he was shadowed. He was
about to swallow a glass of whisky,
when his benefactor remarkedio

"I'll drink with you."
The look of amazement on that bum-

mer's face was a caution, but he quick-
ly recovered and together they finished
the quarter over the bar.

i spirits heton to Omaha were reported to have
Borg, the jeweler, is tbe man to fix np ,s amountings ild at net average of $25 per bead your watch or clock, lue keeps a tun

stock of everything pertaining to hie
A full tin

usually kept inHowever, aocoidiug to tbe report of the
business' asale iu the "Drover's Journal," of try tbem. DVENTURE.

Heppner, Oregon.
Now is the time to make vnur money oount. Our whole stock or Dry Gr.ods, Cloth

ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Kaucy Goods, Gloves, etc, etc., will be sold at
wholesale prices for cash.

Having Quit the Credit System,

Thompson & Binnsown tbe buss whichOmaha, their gioss average was not

inu's ttaiu. He departed this morn-

ing.
Jas. Royee is now comfortably lo-

cated at Daj ton, Wash, lie says that
Very haid rains have visited that sec-

tion lately.
Harry Bennett, Tice Adkine, Frank

Whetstone and Willard Kaiu left Satur-
day for burns to attend the fail races
which occur this week.

Keep j our minds on the faot hat on
Oct. 10, 11 and 12, the K. of f. Grand
Lodge meets iu Heppuer. We muBi

deoorate e must show the visiiuis
that there is but one Heppner.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. N. Brown departed
for Salem Saturday morning. Mrs
Brown who had been quite ill of

lute, will remain below indefinitely.
But Mr. Brown will return at ouoe to
Cuudou to attend court.

J. A. Patterson, who has for years
pulled the throttle on toe Heppuer
brauch, peoeutly finished taking the
Soottisb Bite decrees, uow having the
honor of all the priuoipal degrees iu the
Scottish ub well as Xork Kites.

Frank Farnsworth was in from Hard-ma-

yesterday. He speut the summer
over on Deso ation looking alter the

heep Camps. Frank iuteuds to enter

goes to and from the Palace Hotel, butmore than $27, consequently their net
average must have been much less than

will oall for parties desiring to go to train
in any part of the city. Leave orders

was reported. Yet others are willing to at City hotel. a

Gilliam & Bisbee are Btill doing bnsi

Ended by Luck

Bfo? the Calcutta
I from MozufTcrpur,

Oscription of a day's
proved a

This animal, says the
ielil wild hrior. snlUv

We are offering goods lower than ever before known in Oregon. This is NO BAIT
on a few lines. Our WHOLE STOCK goes at euoh reduced figures that the pertry the venture. Last week a train.

ness at the old stand, reports to theload of 15 oars of cattle were shipped son Deeding supplies for cash oau be made happy. If yon wisn to save your money
send in orders by mail or call in person. We are giving discounts onfrom Elgin to Ghictigo. It is said tbat contrary notwithstanding. They in rfite in

spectinnot tbeir man. moth stook of hard
ware, wagons, impliments, etc a per cent. off. gjegroe, breaking back- -

if this shiiment results in the same
success that attended tbe shipment of

Horn and Jesuaiu fiom Pendleton and
Minor & Co.. the new firm, have not Dry Goods, Clothing, etc 25 to 33

per cent. off.
Hosiery 30
Meu's Overshirts and Furnish- -

ingGoods 30

Hardware 20 to 25
Saddle, Harness, Stoves aud

Tinware 20 to 30

Men's and Boys Hats rat

Women's and Children's Shoes,25 to 30

Men's Shoes 20 lo 30
La Grande to South Omaha, other ship

lost any of their popularity by the
change. They continue lo do business
in the old way tbe greatest amount
quality considered, for tbe least money

ii u,uiii wiieiiever uit
him, charging witht whenever anyone
'hen forced out of
to get back again.

meats will be. immediately started, as
Cotton Ginghams, Sheetings

the parties interested have about 1800
and Domestics 20

bead yet to turn into market. away clear, so
clfesll kill him in thewithAll groceries at lowest wholesale rates. Country orders solioited, oash

orders. Shipments of wool reoeived as cash.
From The Hop Fields. Mr. John Very Beeppolrnlly,

McFarland mercantile coW. Redington, editor and publisher of

tbe Puyallup Commerce, was in the city HE CRIED "RATS."

Mammoth Romatns.
The digging up of mammoth remains

in the heart of London seems incongru-
ous, yet this has just been done by the
workmen on a sewer, who, at the depth
of twenty-tw- o feet from the surface,
came upon remains of a mammoth and

today oo his way to Heppner, where be

ntly got a spear
Mt improve his

he charged in
t again. Upon

, himself be
believe that
y, without

ad cut II.
en with a

eon two
'tiggard

NOW-i- n
other prehistoric animals. Two large
tusks were met with lying near to-

gether, along with other bones belong-
ing to the same animal. A portion of
one of these tusks was brought to the
surface and it was found to measure
at its thickest part nearly two feet in

the Portland business college soon,
where he will spend the winter.

Elmer Slocum, Oscar and Arthur
Miuor relumed ouuday evening from a
week's duck-bun- t over ou the Umatilla.
Tbey say that they sucoeded in bagging

about five dozen of the webbed foot
speoies while away.

Two dollars and a half is not muoh of

s sum, but just think what 500 times
$2.60 amouuts to. We can'l pay our
paper bills because subscribers don't
pay up. Even though it is bard times,

our friends ouuht to do something.

Will Walbridge returned from the

East last Friday evening. He repons
everything quiet back there, though
does not believe tbe people are exper-

iencing Ihe utreme bard times that
prevail on parts of t e Paoitio toast.

We are informed tbat Willow Lodge,

1. 0. 0, F.. of this plaoe, has kindly set
mart th- - use of their ball for the litaud

IS YOUR lened;
theOPPORTUNITY! I outass:

goes to look after some interests. For
several years Mr. Kedington lived both
at Salom and Portland, and is well

known among tbe "craft" and quill-drive- rs.

He owned and edited tbe
Heppuer Gazette for several years, and
during that time made quite a repu-ta'i- ou

as humorist. For the past five

years Mr. Bediugton has been conduct
iug the Poyal'up Commeroe. He says

things are very lively over there just
now. Hop harvesting is at its heigh t

aud that whole country is literally
swarming with pickers. Tbe Puyallup
bop crop for this season will beimmeuBe.

Telegram.

overcircumference.

And Therehy Hoi-tit- the Originator of a
Most Popular Slurring- Fhrase.

Where do slang phrases originate?
Thousands of people habitually indulge
In the use, of slung without a thoughtor
a care as to tho sonrco from which the
vulgar phrase camo, and often without
the slightest idea of its original mean-
ing. Doubtless many of thorn are coined
by minstrels and burlesque actors, but
often some simple incident is responsi-
ble for expressions which sweep over
the country and have their use in the
mouths of gamin and the careless of
speech, until superseded by some word
equally olfensive.

A few years ago, says the Boston
Globe, a celebrated polo team was play-
ing a match game in ono of our Massa-

chusetts cities with a team from a
neighboring city. Tho visiting team,
.nllnil (lio Kf.it wnw ita nnmnMnBnif.i.

"ITall cash Bale at O. 8. VAN DUYN'S, opening on Tnesdav, Sept. 19th, and wil,
ndJD continue till further notice. Mv entire stock of $15,000, all good, olean mer.

cbandiBe, at COST for CASH, ONLY.

Files! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture ; intense and

stinging; most at night; worse by

scratching. If allowed to continue tu-

mors form, which often bleed and ulcer LOOK OUT FOR THE MANYLodge, K. of P., should tbey uesire it at
PLOSING C

COST, thetheir meeliug next month, it will ate, becoming very Bore. Swatne's
Ointment stops tbe itching and bleeding

heals ulceration, and in most cases re
perhaps, be needed for oommittee
purposes.

Sam Kinsman left yesterday for

Grant county to gHtber up sheep for

Bargains in Bight for You.

C. S. VANDUYN,
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by

mail, for 50 oents. Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia. sw 1 yr.

CnUndlSe in the on the breast of the
ihirt.

t--j 11 1" As the game progressed it became evl- -

LJcirgclinS in all lin-on- t to the spectators that the referee,

A Bad Arm. On last Sunday Wm,

Piei oe, of Gooseberry, came in to have

his little son treated. Some time ago

his right arm was broken near the elbow

joint, and the broken bones were badly
set, the arm being quite stiff snd
crooked. It is olaimed that one of the

Heppner, Oregon.The Hsn-Fsot- d Crab. and learn prices.r On of the most singular-lookin- g crea-

tures that ever walked the earth, or

McFarland Mercantile uo , wnicu win
be shipped by them to Portland markets.
Owing to the low prioes quoted at
Chicago and other points, they have

given up the idea of shipping East.
Born Sept. 9tb, at Eight Mile, Or.,

to the wife of Osoar Montgomery, a ten
pound boy. Mother aud Imby doing

nicely under the oare of Mrs. M. J
baling. is reported as fast im
proving aud it is hoped that ere Ibis he

is again "hie to make a hand iu the
harvest field.

Bud Ingraham says that threshing
will start up in earnest in bis neighbor-

hood this week. Stacks have been
damnged to some exieut, though not

o much rain fell as iu this locality

Fit. Honker, one of hiJ neighbors, re- -

'swam the water under the earth," is '

the world-famou- s man-face- d crab of
Japan. Its body is hardly an inch in
length, yet the head is fitted with a face
which is the perfect counterpart of a
Chinese coolie a veritable missing link,
with eyes, nose and mouth all clearly
defined. This curious and uncanny
creature, besides the great likeness it

bones was diBlooated at the elbow and

that it was never reset. Mr. Pierce was

informed by physioian'e here that it
was impossible now to do anything for

the injured member.

Convicted. Joe Young, the SealtU
blackmailer, has been found guilty as

charged. His wife was diaobarged.

The penalty for tbe crime cannot ex-

ceed ten years iu the penitentiar, and

mm,

io was in sympawiy wim me viuiuitg
m, was unfair in his decisions. This

d great especially as the
bers of the team were rough and

ish in their behavior. Suddenly,
conduct became more exasper-jm-o

one In tho audience shout-ts!- "

Tho cry was instantly
, and throughout the remainder
io the audience continued to

tho turbulent players,
no of them, unable to endure
g appellation any longer,
man who had originated the
I;

'ou call us rats?"
not to take any exception
replied the gentleman ad-b- e

have worse than rats,
wear the word on your
hc name of your team
e enough. Star spelt

Postland, Ostoos. A. V. Ar.xr.'i uoss, I'ri:ic:pl.

Open all tbe year. Students may enter at any time. Catalogue free.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.
bears to a human being in the face, is
provided with two legs which seem to
grow from the top of its head and hang
down over the side of its face.nnrtu a vield of barley amounting to Youug will probably get a pretty long

term. His fate is a on ,

for no more despicable crime oan be
imagined than that of blackmail, partic-

ularly when a man nses his wife to
further his dirty schemes.

25 bushels per acre.

Full arrangements have been made

with the 8. i: and U. P. railways for

th horde that will attend the Grand
i.i,.aot HtTinnnr. Soecial trains with

IHMllst, Dawson &s Iyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactoryand make no other wordsleepers will be run into Heppner,
fff.irt will be made to make NOTARYtheir manner. Notaries rnliiic ana uouectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. Otis
i

Patterson

Among the Incidents of childhood tbat
stand out in bold relief, as our memory

reverts to tbe daya when we were young,

none are more prominent than severe

sickness. The young mother vividlv

remembers tbat it was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy oared her of croup, Bnd

in turn administers it to her own off-

spring and always with the best results.
For Bale by Slooum-Jobnso- n Drug Co.

OAMlCV1' people from other
O J IM V C. I A rink at the time,OREGONHEPPNER, Uidng teams, and

Grand Abmi Meeting. On the last
Saturday of this month, Sept. 30, the
G. A. R. will hold a meeting here at
1 p. m. for the purpose of taking ia new

membere. Tbe commander desires the

Dresence of all who enn possibly be

"rats" was taken

stay here a pleasant one.

Col J. W. Redington, the editor and

proprietor of the Puyallup Comm'roe,
waB in Heppner over Sunday and Mon-

day, leaving f ir Walls Walla this morn-

ing. Tbe Colonel Btill owds Heppner
properly and has a ranch in the neigh-horhoo-

the one tbat he made proof on

The Lancashire Insurance v:onlt'mPt-- j

Plenty of them at the
LEGAL BLAN!LIThe Women's Relief OI MANCMIftlTltH. If IVhere at that time, frrnceries. andGazette Office. . . .EE?.".. ln'0 'nn. . he Corp. will also bold tbeir regnlar W. MITERM, AGENTThev increase appetite, purify the whole 0?-eJL?-

... the Enterprise,
iprietora, amteui and aot on the liver. Bile UemutSnuu.

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrow. 1 meeting here on tbe same date. 163-e- 6

)


